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ARCHITECTS. I i

Fairfax a btockett, ]
Architects. Civil Engineers and Bur- J

veyora, John street.

AUCTIONEER87

Hubbard, bko.aoo.. ]
Auction Sales Every Evening, J

Cor. Qntncy * Market streets.

ATTOHHBY8. (

STANTON A ALMBON, '

ATTORNEY* AT LAW.* 1
lib «U eaut HUB, norta of Monroe.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.

B°Wb^^l^mBQOTBABTOE8. j
K^boAi^e^S»i^ore« agog*, (
rVlROEY A HPGHEH C

H Dealers In Boot* and Fhoee. £L .190 Main street.

Hanrney,
=

Fashionable BOOT MAKER,
No. 77.MHln wt.

M wioia^r^^BlS^OOTS4:SHOSU,
Ho65'Main strret.

BANKING. J~
Bank of wheeling.

O. Lamb. Ouhler. D. C.

'&2E3&£g. 1
iSp, 28 Monroe Btreet,

Merchants nat'L BANK ot West v» .

8. Br^,

ATIONALBAWK OF WESTVA.. 7
J. W»gneT.<.*rtler. C. ORlcbay, Prf'U

H. w. cor. Main a Monroe eta.

National, savings bank, i<
B, P. HUdreth, Cs*h.; Tbm. H. Lilt, Free. c

?to-«S Main rt. (

Peofmb'.bank,' -a 0J.F.Dpdegrair1da«hi:J.^Id.F trn|!L K
.

BOOK SELLEH8. .

mllPBKLI 4 MODEtiMOT. w
1 j Booksellers and Stationers,

130 Main street.

JOSEPH GRAVE0,
Books, fctatlonetv. Wall Paper,

No. 80 Monroe street.

GEO. W. 8TONER, ; ,

Religious Books and 8tatloneiy,MonroesU, above Main ^
CLOTHING.

M. ADAMS,
, Clolbing and Merchant Tailoring.

38 Water street.

JOHN T. IjAKIN A CO..
Merchant Tailors,

No. 25 Monroe at.

THOB. HHOHE8 & CO.,
Clothing "Emporium,85 cor. Monroe A Water sts.

CObdaqS
.. p

PIHAB. H. BERRY,
V HempA Manilla Cordage, Twine, 4a,

18 A19 Water Kt.

DBY GOODS.

BRUE8 A 8ANDFRS.
Staple and Fancy Dry Good",

114 Main street.

H>NRT BOKMER.
Dry GoodsA Notion*. I
86 Maln st, Centre Wheeling.

T71ISHF.R & BEAMON.
r Pry Goods and Not Iods.

116 Main street,

JOHN ROEMER * CO.,
Pry Goods Trroporlum,

81 A 88 Main sU, Centre Wheeling.

JB.FHOPE8.Foreign and Domertlc Pry Goods.
Pelerson'aBlock Main street.

DRESS MAKERS."
KYLE A MPS. WATKTNPT 1

Xmrorinin of Fashion, J

Iff! Vain st.. nprtalm.

DBTJGGHSTS.

E BOOKING.
' PTPgglHt^0^^To^iraTl. I

S1LVEY A LIFT.
PrnpstRts and Pmrrlprrrplsttt.
corner opposite thPTPoet Office.

TH. IXX3AN A CO.,

rpFOR. J. FINNKY, :
*Pharmnoeulin, cor. M.Jn * WVhrter «ls.,

- CentreWheeUDK. j

» =» \
FtTBmTTTRE.

J_ C. ORR4
,

OBOCBRS.
3. BMirtU, -'

. ',
Family orocerlf",

.CornerMarket and Qnlncy street*. |
"WHOLEBALE OBOCTfiB,' 1

JOS. 8PEIPFT,.
yhoiaMUeoroc^wi|np)wetj ]

BOOTH, BATMXI-K4^
Corner Moniwr* Watersl*.

T 1ST, MORRISON VOOCffc i

CVwrWMntti unfl Qnlnry street.

PAXTON <fc OGUKRAT.
Who.e^r ^ <

HARDWARE.

Main ttrtcU

PC. HILT>RKTH » BR".. .

'-1 1
Dealers In Hall Hod, B«jTron,Ao^^
HAT8 A1TO CAPS. ^

i

Harper a ran,,
Wholes.

nfSTTBAyCR ]
p'^ggtwaaagss'"

ATIONAL. INRO R!ANOROOMPArtY,'
John Btaho i PwreUrr,

-20 Monroe rtw»e(.

F--?£aas^^t. i
ptONTINKNl?Al^iraTmAWOK«^n. C

u.t_ ..i.n.t nfi-rt rinnr.tO M<-f C

millinery goods. '

D. Wbtw^MIUtoOTy 4 DiraH Trimmings,
141 Muto rtyget.

music.
~r o-

W H-«HKIB, (

w. puno^^m^ ,

real jbstat-baqsmtb. ;'
r iBwia, 1 kmc mtrnXa Ap>t,«<

;Uonroatrert.

Office,Custom Honae.

rnaoe.hqhnbeook. (

JBEWTHQ.
GROVER A '3tS"

chine, Oxtoby 4 , 1nr

nuBrTmo. t i
G1REW. HAOAJifl A HAuI

B1Wn1i"gh^g^
TUT & SHEET 1BON WAHET
C> P. CALDWEMir .

wKt l *'*.^°PP r.Tlii a Bheot Iron Ware,13 Main utiee
r^EQ.-W. JOHNSON,JT Copper, Tin and 8heetTrohrWare.

i 105 Main bum

WATCHBB& JBWEIJSiy.
f A. LASH,I.
"\XTOBY & DDPWBLD,J Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,108 Main street.
JOOTT * HjBWNtOKNT ~Tr v",Jewelry, aUHiF\jSri street

goota agfl £faotg,

FALL STOCK.

BOOTS AND SHOES
r\TEHAVBNOW ON HAND^TO whlclV\ xee are dally receiving additions, Itrge and wtUseleoled stock of

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
We oil ftpeclal attention of peotteraeiI oar BUFFALO BOOTS m C»ir, Fiendalfanil Kin ( "» -1.

>m Mode, and warranted.
To lad tea and mlesea-we offer a superior lintr French and Turkey Moiocco and ttlov<id, Napoleon and

BtTTTOW GAITERS.

Gooda^sbown w^th pleasure, and w arrante<

POSGEY & HUGHES,
seplS 120 HAIV ATHEET.

Li..ii I j Vr>
FIRST STOCK OF

'ALLAND WINTERGOODS
JUST KKUK1VKD AT

JOYD & WAYMAN'S
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
io. ay, MhIu street, next door to 1* «J. 1X5Is

plain A Bon.

nimnmoui n« .»

SO. 1DWABD8. B. B. 8T02TS. IfABO. T. 0TOKI

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOE STORE

EDWARDS, 3T0NE & Co,
No. 74 Main BL.

WHEEL15Q, WV. VA.

mart EDWARDS. STONE A CO.

HENEY ANKWEY
FASHIONABLE

BOOT MA KE R
ISO. 77. MAIN STREET,

Near George Kraft's Grocery Score.
CENTRE WHEELING.
Makes to order all the different styles o

iooi«. Rhoesand Gaiters. ocl5-l;
" _

LATEST FASHIONS!

Ladies' and Missos'

3LOAKS, DRESSES
Saqnes, &c., &o.,

dado to order, or Cut, Basted and Fitted
without making, as ladies may prefer.

PATTERNS
pvF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OAR
[J menta or all kinds cnt by measure, Witt
Urectlons for making up,

Dress and Cloak Making
ESTABLISHMENT

«oiToaj[S8 aoxoHC
UBS. KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS

161 MAI.T BTRCBTt

Between the Hoop Sldtt Store and l'. Ken

WHEELING.

They reoelya the

FasJions, aiifl -Trimmed Pattern,
From the Host Reliable Sources

angll-dawly ...

PAXTOW BeOQLEBAY

Wholesale, Grocer*
NO. 54 MAIN ST.,

WHEELING, W. TA

[JTAVE RECEIVED AND OFFER FOJ

OL sale at loweatmsdcetmtm, via:

60 Half Chests Ounp'r, Y. H and Imp'
Teas. >

20 Half Chests Black Tea*
aOjBaxes and KessBup'r.Va. Tobaooos.
75 Battaand Caddies Black ICe do .

100 Caddies BlackMs and Navy da

alta, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vlnegaj

sssa^e&sWtftfASSESS
Iroony.
We solicit an examination or onr stoc!

torn any one wanting anything In onr lln<
epao

ELEVEN YEARSKBtmiOOO TtOYUl
Df experience with a onttanlly lncreasln
lemand lor Kobae^'a Medicine* Is lufflcln.

acknowledgment of "their Intrinsic men

nil places ihem the very am in rank ft

Taring the «Jl«eaaet for which they are n

sommende^. ~'»V, * '.I
-Bold by all Drogglrta everywhere.' ,

' mUCM TOB O^nilX,

MANUFACTURERS' IIAB&B
nnxiuusra*KflMMI awdbi^nk

rawmAMtar^m^mxBa.
omoks.notbs,

^ NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
-

" '

FOR FREBrflENT:
_ ULYSSES S. GRAN i.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT:b SCHUYLER COLFAX.
Oj For Prmldentlal ElMlotn, S-

< JL " iimc.
, ySLA. \V. CAMPBELL, ot ObloColli.ty.| H. B. BhuWN. of -Toev./x.. ._ ,

- DiHTiturrK.
J.HO». BENJAMIN 8TANT0N.2.J. MAKtHALL H -OANa.S-UES. W. H. POWEltU.ff.OO jt TtilJ .ttAflOtl1't. KTATE ItEPL'Rl.lCAN TICKKT.

FOB OOVEBMOR.
Hon. W. E. BTEVKNSON, of Wood.

fob ooaoBxas
L l«l£U[rto-G*i». T. B. DUVAl., of Brooke.; 2nd -Hon. J. C. McQRtCw.of Preston' Srd ' .Ora. J.&WITCHEli,ofLincoln

FOB AUSIT0B,= CAPT. THOMAS BOGOHBS,OI KOODB.
FOBSECBKTABTOFSTATI,' *' CAPT: 3. sr. PIPES, of SfudiaU.

FOB TBEASUHEB,
okBO't J. A. MACAULEY, of Ob to.

FOB ATIORUEY GENERAL,
THAYJER MfXVIN, of Ohio.

» JUDGE or BUPBEMX COURT OF APPEALS,Hon. R. L. BERKSHIRE, of Monongalia.
l JUDGE OP *1B8T JUDICIAL C1BCUXT,1Hon. E. H. CALDWELL, Of Manila11.

""
3KKATOR PROttjVJEST' DISTRICT,

U. L. ~CfcANMKR~ tso., of Ohio.

! tOUNlY ^PUBtlCAN TICKET.
HOUSE OT DELEGATES.

3 ANTON RH.YMANN.9 HOJ*. BM^JAMI* PTANTON.
JOHN O. HERVEY.

RECORDER,
WILLIAM. W. FERRKL.I PB08ECUTINO ATfOBKEY,
WiLLlAM P. HUBBARD. ^ ^

AS4ESSOB.COy-ELlJAH DAY.
Country-WILLIAM M. DUNLAP.

COUNTY BUBVEYOB,
J. DAVID WH1THAM.

*-- -=== I
Announcement of Pnbllo Meetings. <

The Union Republican Stale Central Com- £
' mlttee announce tbe following list of Union J

meetings, wblch will be cddreated by tbe «

speakers named below:
County Committees and all Union men are ,

requested to fcee that lull notlcu Is given of J
the meetings !h tbeir county and that I
proper acoommodaiions tor Speakers and7 audience ore provided. t

Monday, October 12,
Cerodo. Wayne Co., Bon. W.E.Stevenson. t

Hon:W.T. Wllley.
Wyomtng C. H.t Jlon. J. H. Ferguson.

Tuesday, October 18,
Grant C, Hi T. K. Caiskadon. <

Wednesday. Octobcr 14, '

l- Mason City, Hon. W. K Pleven«on.
Hon. W.T. Wllley. i

Thursday, October 16, I
Kanawha C. H., lion. Jno. S. Carllle.

Friday, October 16,
Ravensxoood, Hon. W. E. Stevenson,

t.Hon. W. T. Wllley.
Saturday, October 17,

Point Plratant, Bon. Jno.8. Carllle.
MoundsvUle, Bon. P. H. Pelrpoint,
Troy, (Jllmer Co , Hon. D. D. T. Farnswortb.

*Monday, October 19.
j Bellville, Bon. W. E. 8teveneon.

Hon. W.T. Wllley.
Raleigh a H. Hon. J. H. Ferguson.

Tuesday, October s0.
New Greek, T. B. Carekadon.

Union, Hon. John 8. Carllle.
Wednesday. October 21,

Parkertbura, Hon. w. K. Stevenson.
Bon. W. T. Wllley.

MR. CAMDEN'S STA1U3.
HE IS AN ORIGINAL REBEL.

» He Was 'Against tho Damned
Vnnlrc cd "
A OUACCC.

Would have Supplied Jeff. Davis'
, Exchequer If he had been

"Able."

Wanted "Every Damned Yankee"
In the United States KllleiJ.

Advised One of Els Employes to Oo
Into the Rebel Army.

i His own Business didn't "Suit."

A Sweet-seented Candidate for

i. Governor.

Could not Qualify if EJeoted.

(From the Tarkerslurg Daily Times of last
Thursday.

It ia really painful to as that our
1 doty as a laiibTu) public journalist

compels us to publish the following
sworn statement Of Mr. J. N. Camden's
position during the rebellion. With

t such a record, and nearly'all hid close
* connections of consanguinity and businessalliance on the rebel gide, it is not

ao much a matter of surprise that bis
money and the Influence of rebel
friends Bhould pa nsea 10 uaiuu nCO

i against Mr. Stevenson, bis honorable
opponent in the Gubernatorial canvass,
and tbat the press of another State

. should thus be called to his support by
slandering his adversary'. -Such a recordaa is shown by the following affidavitof Mr. Wm. P. Graham makes it
necessary to carry the war into Africa

against Mr. Stevenson, In order to distractthe attention of the people from his

own rebellions aots land words in sup*
(. port of the overthtow of onr State and

National Governments. Has Mr. Cam~den ever since shown signs of frank
and honest repentance 7 On the conJtraryhis associations and prejudices,
are and Slwayfc have been 6n'~the side
of the menVho tried to kill' Union men
and break np onr Government and now

£ only watt for the power to renew their
i efforts in that direction. Will any honXest Union man support snoh a candiIdate for Govferhor or Wesf Virginia?

Iurnixo Springs, Oct. 9.

Some time In the year 1861, being In the
employment of Camden, Bui nsdfc Co., J. N.
t'amdeu sa d In my. presence that.he waa

against the damned yaokee* and well they
anew It. and u he had',money or was anie

he would kee? op rebels In the war until
every damned yankee was killed la the
United (states. And he then laid to me

* "why In the hell alnt yon in tbe aouihern

f army ? That ip the place far you to be." 1
II asked blin, the aald Camden, why he waa

not in the isoutbein arm> ? and he said "his
bntdness waifbo it did not suit htm;" and at

f different times afterward, and foryear* afu«r
° still, he had Himliar conveisaUuna in. my

fin&MKQ graiNos Tpn \
Wirt count*, ss j

nnmaml
William P. Uranam petsjon.^

before me, John B. JDilworm, a Jost.ce of ibe

Peace, una made oath to the aDove writing,
thia. 2d day 01 October, 1888.

War. P. Graham.

g
J. B. dn,worth, Jostioe.

t" Keetlnn in FirstandFourth Wards.
3 { +& mtrm+otoAw Mil. K*ttyl o*t 11

e- We are i^awted* to"»ajr that Gibson

ifa.Cranmer, Republican Candidate ior1

Slate Senate', ana ,JL W. Campbell, Be-;

publican. Presidential elector at.Jarg*,
will speak this (Monday) eveniog at

the First Ward Hose House, and Wednesdayevening (14th) atthe Grant and
d. Colfax ClatrRoom (old Baptist Church,

on Clay atreet) in the Fourth-Ward.
tan hmiiib.
& i aeetiBc « ..

q Marshall county's grand rally will

oome off the 17lb,13ex"fc'Silarday, when
Gqv.JPrflU irpoJnti Roo.JjjEt. JMly
of Pennsylvania, md C«pt. I>. Dinford

if oX OWcy-will kptkk. <*****«*

BY TELEGRAPH.
WBMg YOBK
Nk'w.Yobk, October 10.v Henry Ward Bpecber.dellvered a politicaloratloa'ou' lbs lames of the can.TSUIat' tbe Brooklyn Academy of Hallolast evening. One ol the featuresof tbe oocaaloa waa a scene on tbe stagerepresenting Grant as tbe aucoessluland Seymour as (he unsuccessful candidate,the latter with bis countenancedistorted with rage, and in bia'immedlatebscksronhd a representation of negroesbeing banged and housed burnedby a mob. "L

ixira. uriuget Walker made a statement'at the Brooklyn station house,yesterday, to the effeot that her husband,-John Walker, of-No. 4, Rivingtonaire*;, JjTetEiYork; had assaultedher with murderous intent at ConeyIsland yesterday. He Uox her to.anunoccupied shanty on IhB beaoh, shother three timea with a revolver andthen withdrew, locking up the woundedwoman. She got out through thefan light, however, and escaped, althoughhe flred two more shota alterher. Ho la atlU at large. Mrs. Walkerbaa been taken to the City Hospital.The Rev. Xi. B. Partridge and wife, theRev. T. H. Yan Dyke and wife, andLieut. Commander D. W. Miller, aailedIn the Alaska yesterday for China.Among the Alaska's passengers forCalifornia are the Rev. E. P. (Jray andFamily,. M. O. llatemau, wife seven
children and a nurse, the Rev. ThomasBrady, ten Sisters ol Charity, the Rev.W. B. O'Conner, the Rsv. A. Querrlaz,ind Com.R. S. Franklin.
The tobacco warehouse ol Mr. John

PV. Carrol in Lynchburg, Va., was
destroyed by Are on Tuesday evening,ogother with Bfty or al±ty thousand
>ouods of superior.tobscoo. Loss over
130,000; Insurance $10,000. Mr. John
jtone, tobacconist, an occnpant of the
Jullding, also lost heavily.' He liad SO
iegsheuds prized ready for ahlpment,sesldes a largs quantity In bulk. Only
me hogshead was saved. Ha was lnluredlor |7,000. This is the third or
onrtb time he has been burned out.
)ne or two others suffered small losses.
Total loss about 960,000.
A strange atatblng case is reported.i.u officer saw a man holdine no a

voman in lront of a dance home on
fiercer street, at a late hour on Thurslaynight, and on inquiring was told
jy the man that the woman was drank,
lud he was trying to ge: her home. A
:lose scrutiny, however, disclosed the
act; that the woman had been severely
itabbed. The man, whose name is
[Joyd, waa arrested, and the woman
pas taken to Bellevue Hospital.
The steamships City or Partis and

ESuropeaalled to-day for England. Theyook no specie.
Ice was formed Jn marshes In the

lub.urbslaat night.
A large number of Irish temperance

locieties were in procession to-day celebratingFather Matthew's birth day.It is stattd that Judge Chase yesterdaydenied announcing himself favorableto Grrnt'a election. He considers
It due to his official position to stand
aloof from the present political Btrugjle.

EUROPE.
Madrid, October 10.

The Provisional Junta Issued a
programme guaranteeing many reforms..Among them are theadministration,decentralization, universalsuffrage, religious liberty, the
freedom of the press, the right of public
assemblages, radical changes in the
system of education, the right of trial
by Jury and the equality of;all men be-1
fore the law, the judges of courts are to
be appointed for itie.
John P. Hale, United Stales Minister,

had a cordial interview with Lerrano
to day, and notified him of bis probablerecognition by the United States
alter the lap3e of one year.

j? LOBKNCK, UOtODer 10.
The Italian Government ban officially

recognized the Juarez Government In
Mexico.

Livjebpool, October 10.
Reverdy Johnson will received the

addresa of the authorities in tbis city
on the morning of the 22d.

Naples, October 10.
Vesuvlsus threatens another eruption.

London, Ootober 10.
The leaders of the Junta at Madridare monarchlal in their precedence,but have agreed to acceptrepublicos if the people so pronouncedat elections.
The preliminaries of a naturalization

treaty similar to that recently concludedbetween North Germany and the
United States have been arranged betweenLord Stanley and the American
Minister.

London, Ootober 11.
Mr. Gladstone's address to the electorsof South Lancashire is praised by

the Liberal organs, who coutrast its
frank and positive tone with the vague
utterances of D'lsraeli. The Tory journal**do not take up the no Popery cry
of the Premier, but rest the claims of
their party in the parliamentary canvass,on the brilliant foreign policy of
the Ministry; the success of the Abyssinianwar; the necessity for the de-
fenae of the Church of Eoglaud from
the dangers by which it is menaced,
and the uiatntainance of strict economy
and expenflares. On the latter point,
however, they are sharply assailed by
the Whigs, who point ont the incons
sistenoy;between the'precepla and practicesIn the powor. |

Paris, October 11.
The reference to Schleswlg made by

the King of Denmark in his speech at
the opening of the Rigsdag. Induces
this semi-official journals here to de*
clare that France is pledged to the treaty
of Prague, and that Prussia must not
depart from the obligations of that
compaQ^ The fears of an Earopean
war have abated. The Presse however
says the armore of France were never
busier than at present.

Madrid, October 1U ,

The Local Junta, at the request ol the
U. S. Consul, have granted permission
to the* foreign residents to build a

Protestant Church ;witbin the walls ol
the city. All the provinces have formallyrecognized the authority of the
Central Provisional Junta now In sessionin this city.

i j , WA8HlNOTOir.
Washington, October .

Beverdy "Johnson, our Minister tc
Rogland, sends a cable despatch to 001
Government making .it known that be
has signed a protocaf with the British
Government regulating the rights oi
naturalized citizens, jno particulars
are Riven, but It is inferred by tbe administrationfrom facta heretofore communicatedby our-Minister, that the
aompaot ir similar in feature to Mr.
Bancrofts treaty with the Germa c

Powers.
Washington, October 10.

Gen. Schenck baa telegraphed fforr
Dayton, O., that he and Senator Morganhare decided'that it is notnecea
aary to notify quorum of Congress tc
meet on the -16th inst. The presiding
officer will aooordlngiy on that day ad
Joarn tbe two Honses of Congress u
November lOih.
GeneralOanline baa been relieved as

Assistant- Commissioner of the Freed
men's Bareaa.for Twneasee,,and Or
dered to repoif to the Commandinj

D1"rio,

Capt. James Thompson of tbe Seoonc
Cavalry, relieved Gen. Carllne, and 1
a&alKiwdloduty aooordlng to his breral

Arrlfcd.
Saw Yobs:, October 10..The steam

ship Dentcbland, from Bremen, arrival

:& a-raz'-WMB 'J

Episcopal Convention.

New Yobk, October 10.
Nebraska waa admitted uneondltlon-

ally, and (be depdtiea were called and
tooktbeir aeata.
Mr.W.II. Buttle offered anamendmant

. lotbe constitution that the following beInn(wf fn tha ina. (
"« v/uuuu . i«, lOHus iueaiuer

of a church removing from one parishto another sball>be amenable to the
jurisdiction and subject to the pastoralcmre of the parish to wblcb be remove*. '

Referred to the Committee on Canons.The Kev. Dr. Goodwinof Pennsylva- 1nia, presented the following memorial :
to the Honse of Bishops and Hons* of
Clerloal, and Lay Delegates, <feo., <fco.: :
TW-undprsigned ministersjond layman !
of the Protestant Episcopal Church
would reepectfollysnbmlt'to yonr Ten- .

eruble body the following statement ,

and petition: There is a construction
of the section to Canon 12, title 1, which
forbida the officiating minister of onr ,

church In any way or any oironm- ,stances, offiolatingin certain territorial *

limits or parishes other than their own, *

with toe express permission of the min-
ister of the parish or a majority, if
there be mora than one. According to
this a minister of onr cbnrob is forbid- £
den to officiate within anoh territory, £even In places of worship belonging to *

other Christian bodies without such per- £
mission; be is forbidden to offloiste for
his own parishioners within such lim Its;
he is forbidden although he be agent
ror some missionary and vr It bout a Pariahto officiate within such limit*, even
at an invitation of the minister of the
church, in which be Is requested to do c
so; if there be more than one minister in v
the city, until he ahall receive the ex* n

press permission of a majority of snob *

miniatera. To the queation'whether 8

this Is a troe construction, your petitionerswould express no opinion bat
aimply stating their conviction that the c
canon is inconsistent, at least in aome I
of its applications with the reaaonable
liberties of the clergy of yonr church.
I woQld respectfully ask that it may be
repealed or so modified as to apply only
to unauthorized attempts for the forinationof the new Parish, and'the instruc- itionaupon the actual acknowledged tiand ienrobed Parishioners of other mln- 0j
isters of this church. Signed Wm. A. ti
Muhlenberg, D. D., John Cotton Smith, tl
D. D., Edward A. Washbarne,D. D., A
H. Vinton, D. D.t H. Dyer, D. D.f Rev.
D T» D.nnlra T>£» nlnl OarJitI- TV TV
JL . JJ. 4/MUID1 UUUUniUf Jk<>|
L. Ij. Dm Henry Montgomery, D. D., Ii.
Li. D.t R. Bethel {Jlaxton, *D. D.f Gle- ei
ment M. Butler, D. D., Richard New- c
too, D. D., Rev. R. T. Parvin, J&ev. A.
M. Morrison* Stephen H. Tyng, .D. D.,
and others; referred to committee on
canons.
Th© ReverendJDr. Goodwin presented is

another memorial signed In the main S
by tome parties reciting, it appears .

Canon 11, title 1, Is differently understoodIn our Church. On one hand it
is claimed that it was originally in- _

tended to apply only to those falsely
representing themselves as Ministers.
On the other it is claimed, itla intended
to apply as well to ministers of christianbodies in regard to the question of
construction. Your petitioners would 3<
express no opinion, but in view of their li
diversity of interpretation and the difficultyarising from its liberal applica- e
tion to lay-readers ot the abscene ol
any necessity which may formerly have s
existed of the legislation in reference to
thoss falsely claiming to be ministers I
of the fact that the Church lyw suffici- 8

ently expressed its mind on the sub* u

Ject of Episcopal orders In the preface
to the ordinal and finally of the inexpe- 2
dtency of any leglalatlon which

canbe claimed to apply to a sub- i<
ject in regard to which it has been *

mu wibu -policy 01 ine uiurca 1

to allow dlversltytjf opinion, your petitionerswould respectfully ask that it q
be repealed, and thus by common consentthe BUbjeot of the canon, so far as
It relates, (if it relates at all to the quea- *

tion of Episcopal order) may be left to
thedirection of the preface of the ordl- t

nal in the book of common prayer. Referredto the Committee on Canons. cRev. Dr. Stubbs, of New Jersey, pre- t
sen ted a resolution amending paragraph c

5th ol section 13, Canon 3. title 1, reia-
tive to the duties and powers of bishops,so as to read as fellows: Any bishopor bishops elected and consecrated Eunder this section shall be entitled ton
seat i n the House of Bishops, and whenwhenevera Diocese shave been organizedwithin the jurisdiction of each
Missionary Bishop, be shall be the
Bishop of suoh Diocese, and may acceptthe office without vacating his
Missionary, provided be continues to <

discharge the duty of Missionary
Bishop within his Jurisdiction, if there f

be residue. Relerred to the Committee J

on Canons. Adjourned till Monday. <

OHIO. «

Cincinnati, Oct. 10.
Business was generally suspended

to day on account of the Republican
procession.
Only twenty-ond members were presenton 'change. Prices of all articles are

Quoted universally unchanged.
A. M. Qriswold, the Fat Contributor,

delivered his lecture on **Injun Meal,"
at Pike's Opera House last night, to a
large audience.

Sandoskt, October 10.
The Board of Managers of the NationalAsylum for disaDled volunteer m>ldiers,oast at Mr. Jsy Cook's yesterday.

Among others, there were present Maj.
Gen. B. F. Butler* of Mass.; ex-Qov.
Smyth, of N. H.; Judge H. L. Bond, of
Baltimore; Maj. uen. aiaruoaaie, 01
N. Y.; Hod. L. B. Yanackle, of Ohio.
Reports show the several asylums to
bftin good condition. The number of
Inmates are atiil on the increase. The
Central Asylum has now 850 men, and
there are over 1,000 added at the other
branches and asylams. New buildings
with an increase of accommodations,
will soon be ready" for 1,000 more..
Thanks were returned to Mr. Laurell
Putnam, of Roxbury, Mass , for a magnificentdonation ol books and pictures,
and it iaicalcujated that five thousand
dollars in appropriations, were made
for the several asylums. Much other
business was transacted. The next
meeting will be held at Washington.

West Indies.

Havana, October 11.
The Capt. General of Porto Rico has

I announced in a proclamation that the
recent disorders on that Island have
besn suppressed, and that all lnsur-
geuls Baa Deen capiurea or aispenieu.
The whole Island Is now tranquil.
Matthew Brlckman, a coffee plantar

waa killed daring tbe dlalarbance.
The birth-day of Queen Isabella was

celebrated as usual.

PBXtABSLnUA OoL Id.
It Is understood that warranta have

been Issued by the authorities for the
persona who, are in Philadelphia a>rangtagfor the prize fight to come off
between O'Baldwln and Wormald; also

. for their aidera, abbetora and backers.
Offlours are on the lookout for them,
and a large number are named in the

asr- 'ol
i rr T t* A JT

New York, Oct. 10.'
Telegrapblo advice* from Mexico City

to the 1st insu are received. Col. Dominqueand two of the Vera Crux rebela
had been pardoned.
mr. riamn, toe American un>r|e

. d'AtTairee, had given a banquet to tbe

. Cabinet officers and members of Cont««*
t v't: r

INDIAMA.

| Ikdiawapolis, October 11.
In" night aa the White Boys in Blue

were pautng alley on their returntram a Democratic meeting in th»
FotrittrWirdra shot was Bred Into the

- proceaaion from a shot gun loaded with
I small shot." Fire or six of them were

severely bat not dangerously wounded.

TBNSE8SU«
Mkkphis, October 11. 1

A negro named Steve Torrence, alias o

Twine, was arrested last night by de- a
teotlyes on a charge of complldty In dthe murderous assault on Mr. Alexan3er,and burning his hoase near this
:ity some weeks since. To-day he oon- 11
teased that he*was one of a party which n
was regularly organised for plunder, b
»nd of which Doo. Woods, who was re- O
jently captured after a desperate re- g!
liatanna anil KnlnCP aarovn]n n

-* <~l .... " ' nuujjuw) H
»aa captain. Torrenee states that theyleft Alexander for dead. Woods having
et flre to the houses in «everai plaoes. ..

3e farther states thatone role was that
hey should forage only on Demoorata. 11
tie was committed for trial. et
A shooting affray occurred this morn- (a
ng between 8am Qibba and William
IVestry, two negroes, in which the for-

,
ner wss severely wounded. 111
At a colored Methodist cbaroh on U

iayoso street, this afternoon, a negro
Ired a pistol at, a dog sitting on the
teps. A policeman came op and atemptedto arrest him, when he fired at .

he policeman. The congregation rash- *'
d oat and an indiscriminate firing took oi
>lace, the polloe leaving in haste, bat 0leing reinforced by other members of
he force and some cltlsens, the negroesled. Although soma thirty shots were fa
ired, no one waa hart. w

in
Fires. Ir

8am Francisco, October 10.
The warehouse of Flint, Peabody <fe
o., corner ofBattery and Union streets,
raa partially destroyed by fire last K
igbt. About 30.000 sacks of rtoe were Bl
Lored in the building, moat of which
re supposed to have been lost. to,

CiHowifati, October 11. vu
The Qloba Paper Mill at Mlddletown, Ail
>hlo, was destroyed by fire last night.
»oaa 540,000; insured for 115,000.

Killed.
Albahy, October 10.

Mr*. Carriger and ber daughter, aged
I yeara,- while walking along tbe
aak of.the Central Railroad near thla "
ity, last night, were ran over by a
rain and Instantly killed. They were
te wire and daughter of a switchman, iji

Died.
Philadelphia, October 10..KeverndDr. Stockton, formerly Chaplain of
ongreea, died in thla city last night.

Niw Yobk, October 10. 'J
Tbe National Sunday School Union
to bold lta next annual meeting in
ewark in November.

COMMERCIAL AID HSABCIAL.
MARKETS BT TE1EGKAPH. \

pi
Nxw York, October 10. «

wv> A iun.JC ix uiot uui inra nwtw o»ica

,000 bales at 26a26K° far middling np^ .
ftnds. H
Fi.oon.Closed dull and a abade A1
asier for common grades.
Grain.Wheat.Lower. Rye.Dnll
t f 1 Goal 68 for western. Oata.Firm (
175Xa76o for western afloat. Corn.
>all and heavy at fl 15al 17H for anound,and |118X>119 for aonnd new
lixed western afloat.
Provisions.Pork.Qolet at |28 90a
8 95 for mesB, cash and regniar. Beef
-Unchanged. Cat Meats.Firm and
a limited demand. Baoon.Nominal
nd unchanged. Lard.Steady at 19M* T
9J£c for fair to prime steam.
Kaos.Steady, with a moderate in[Uiryat 28a28o.

DKV goods.
Market Inactive bnt Arm, under rise r.
n cotton at the Paolflo mills. Prints
ras reduced laat evening to a shilling,
mtaoon closed out at this prioe, others
teady at 12Xal3Ko for the best makes
it Cocheo and Merrimack D. Grain r
tags more plenty, and depressed,
itark A at 42Xo, and American; k
Androscoggin at 3Sa37Xc. Heavy oi

heelings, steady at 15i^al6o for best
tandards; 12c for live oaks; and
nuslin delaine of best makes 20c; =

pragues 18c;woolen good remains qnlet
ind the market lacks buoyanoy notwithstandingthe rapid advanee In
rool. n

MONEY AMD STOCKS. J

Gold.Lower; opening at 188J4, and
iloslng at 188al88X.
Govkrmmbkt .Stocks.Market qalet

it noon, but at the oloaa steady and T

ilightlv better; coapona '81,113}£»113X:
io '«2, lI2Kall2K;dO '64, 110X*lloK;
io '65, IlOXallOM; do new, lOSXalOBK;
io 'B8, lOU^alOBX; 10-40], 105alu6H. T
Stocks.5:30 prloes..Faottio Mall, £

l28al2UX, Western Union Telegraph:
WXa30X: New York Central, 128*£a
L2»«; Erie, 475£a47J4; Ohio and MlaslsIlppi,WH*2UX: Wabash; 62X.62X; do .

preferred. 76a77; Michigan Central, 118}f I
»U8X; Mlohlgan Horn.burn, 88X-80J4; I
rolecto, 10SXal03J£; Fort Wayne, 111X» 1

111X.
Express Suabes.Wells, Fargo it

Co.. 28H*S9; American, 45a4(fc Adams,
SiaSlX; United States, 47Xa47X; MerchantsUnion, 23a28X.

Cblcago. 2
October 10..Fiona.Steady and 1

without decided change, aalea white r

winter extras at $11 76al2 00 and spring v

extras at«S00a812X.
Grain.Wheat.In moderatedemand

for shipment, bat the tharket la eaaier <

at a decline of lalXo, aalea of So. 1 at ?
gl41al 42 and No. 2af»l S5al 37X cloa- C
log at fl Sfial 85X- This alternoon it ia
Irmly held at fl 3&X. Corn.Opened
strong at an advanceof So, anbacqoant-
lv fell back and cloaedataady at 95»95Xc I
and slooe'Change market advano«d lo
Ho closing dull. Oats.la active (tippingand speculative request. Market
firmer, Bales from 52>i»52Ko closing at
G23£o. Bye.Advanced |200a2 0M undergood shipping demand; Mo. 1 sold '

at 1130a132. Barley.JLess active, bat 1

firmer with the advanee of Ha2o per
bnshsl, closing $188x189 for No. 2.

Toledo.
October 10..Floor.Drooping.

Gbaih.Wheat.2a3o 'lower; sales
while Michigan at 82 06; No. 1 do, »2 20;
amber, «i 87al 88; No. 1 red.f 1 87X; No.

1 87X; buyer for this month, K 88..
CJorn.Firm and lc "better; :aales No. 1
and Michigan atfl 01 to fl 02 for rejected.Oats.la better; sales.No. land
Michigan at 65b; No. 2, at 57He. Bye-
Firm; aalee Michigan at #146: No.Jit
|1 S3 to fl 88. Barley.So better; galea
Canada at |22S. , ]

.ZJ Buffalo- .

"OoroBxs 10..Ftoffit-Quiet.
Qiuut-W heat.2»3c lower; No. 1

white Michigan |2 20; white Michigan
92 05; amber JfWil|aM187; No.l>na
$187%. Corn.Very firm; kales MIohl-
Kan at (101. Data.Shade better; No. 1

57Kc;No. 2 57c. Bye.Batter: No.2fl.35.
Barley.flc better; Canada.<220. r.

'

jFaaiaHTS.Firmer. ,
1

>1. Ionia.
Ootobbs 10..FI.OUB.Qnlet and nnohniged.
Qbais-Wheat.Steady, without materialchange. Cprn.94a97c. Oata.?1

am; OTB.tJL *iax zo, use ui

Bartey.Unchanged,

ilWMkM.
OctqbkbIO..J^uk.Dnll and p*Ie» \

linnhangflrt j^jnM »u ->ajd
WHJ1AT-Dallat»l<6« to* No. lin

Hon.

Tax Register, which £»wd»y«M«>
professed lobars aaittanUo ,

from tba whole Slate oonoernlnj^Mrt
registration, and claimed ,

hu "definite information bom bat few
counties." We ahonld judge from the
character of M» atatemonta tb»t-it Ijaa

ery little "deflnita" Information about

anything- _j_ < ;

Out JoHOToa'a apeeohea remind the
'arkerabnrg Times of the atory of the
Id Datchxnan who was overtaken at
ight In the wood* by a lertifio thncerstorm. The thunder waa load and
Imoat incessant, but the fiaahea of
ghtning not very vivid, Losing hla
ray in thedark, be atlentgh bethoughtlmaelf of prayer, and be thua prajred: >
Lord Got, if it be alt the same to yon,
Ire us a deetle mora light and not iuite so much noise.

Tub Rpnnbllnan xraina in Onnnnntt-
it are attribated by some of the Cam- i
la massacre. Every loyalist murder- '

I in the Sonth makes a score or votes ]
ir Grant In the North. Why T Beinsepeople are resolved that violence j
i the South shall cease and they know
is election of Grant la the way, _and
le only way, now to atop it.

"

]
Tuk Democracy ot the 6lh Congreaonaldistrict of Illinois are running
le O. C. Gray as their candidate for
ongreea. In I860, the I<a Bailie iv«u ,
iys, Gray made a speech in which he
lid: "If I bad my way about It, I ,

ould disfranchise every beer drink- j
g Dutchman and whlakey-awilling
ishman in the country."
A Word from ' 111lie I*till." j

Gen. Sheridan telegraphed Fort
arker on the plains, to the Boys In I
ue Convention at Philadelphia:
IIIt is as essential to have apolitical vie- c

~y Otis Fall as it was to have an Appo- [Utox in 1865, and every man who loves jj
i country should vote for Grant, o

'Tamp U. Ssuuiuai, p
"Major General V. S. A.

c

§»rrrt»aat SxOartog. )
J

. T

(68. PALL. 1868.
. S

'HOS. HUGHES& Go.
I

Miei'ch.ant S

BAILORS,]
No. k COB. Uaxxnx andWinstn,

WDEELUIO. W. -VA. ]
l-.-.i ..... . .. J

rrOOLD RKHPKCTFULLY INVITE
Y the attention or their patrons and the
ibllo generally to their huge and varied
Bortment of

nnnirrn nur) HAMfldfin PlntllO i
uiGip aiiu iiuuicauu uiuuia. Dassimeres,

Vestings, >

AKD <
zvibau* Hi aaio;r *ax ;j

GENTLEMEN'S

burnishing Goods!!
ow being received; and which will be sold 1

T THE LOWEST RBMUNRRATIVK
LGURKH.

A splendid assortment of

LEA.DY-MADE CLOTHING,
dUALTO CUSTOM WORK, constantly
ahand. sep7

J

: *s » >* «ri IJ
pHKB* IB NO INVEBTMHNT WHICH \
L pays a better Interest or bringsmore

noivriroRT

IBAIiTH, HAPPINESS,

IEL1EF to th?HOUSEHOLD
THAN THB PURCHASE OFA

VHEELFR & WILSON.
Sewing Machine!

R> Home is Complete Withont It

warrant btoit Machine tor threeyear*
ind spare no pains nor expeoae to BAT8
hat KlVO fntlr*f 1*'
We alio rent machines toy the month,
nth the privilege of applying the rente to
he purchase.
- wm. 8uiuhke a oo.,

epic99 Mainstreet.

List, Morrison & Co.,
Ascuta m Hale or Pic Iron.

Whuum, W. V*.,Feb.«5. Laos,
Have on Bale the following branda:

a ;« «SuE£e-" »

U * - M

WM. .

Teas and Tobaccos.
SO CHESTS O. P.. T. H. AltD

85 boxes W.fl. Grant nary w£W^10 boxes Russell and R nxwrjaaA 10**.

tniT IBID « CO

W. C. SMITH,

Strfi.ft Mining Eniiiieer & Snroyor,
H 4U?a2?fillL1Dg

imW4« .

~

rtosi * voDt icif,
raxwiWnr^BnRHiSKn
Boigia Carriacss and Bcciawan
CTTS HATE KOK HALE AT UOS
W Manufactory, corner 4th & d*y

JJJ2Tv^ Hempfleld B. B. Depot, Wheeling,

"aSu..!^*,!«. Of C^TlARWOTk.^
Bpeciai attention bitou w
mosl7«4md J

Tar, Boain and Kooflng Cement
nrt BBLS SOBTH CASOLIBA TAB.

20
>o

Pare Fln«T«rpntnpln op« ftBon pm,

ur« No. If Water «tree

Calcined Plaster.
100 ssu>~S^f^tItfaa' ********

pm* a Hit.nftgTHa kko.

fflTWBffWr

NATIONAL BANS
* w»SU*Q»

Designated DepMtnrV. a.

taojmSraran MflUt
Money i«u«lT«a on depont; Kzohastaxjngbtand bom.
OonftrMonaTnada and pcoeMda promptly

remitted.
Intorwrt on Bfeclal Depoadajitjtbs rate or

xwit remains six monttiB, and xm per
Accounts of Merchants, Manotkctnren,

Bankers and solicited.
Bevenos stamps fornde In nuns to suit.
a constant supply of New Fractional Currency,andl.g,f£seeoln,kept JOrtheasDQMP^acmjrfdeyaaioaaiid tba pgbUfi.

' bso. ADAMB.Oaah*.
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

Of West vutlala.
Capital Paid. In, 8000,000.
TUIXJS BANK bucgkkdb tothx BUBIJLBwof the "Merchants* wad Mechanics'
Basic of Wheeling." It la a designated Depositoryand Financial scsnt of the united
Mat's, and Ss prepared to do a legitimate
jsoklDE hnainwM.iwLt-Ju.Ntlni Vane*. - JDirector*.Tbomaa 8«Msqr, U a Delailaln,Jas. 0. Ai.liasull. John 1Jon Ion, RobertA^jUto
rational Bank of Wert Virginia,

AT WHKKUNH.
hptlalpaMla - - aoo.ooo
LfONEY RECEIVED 0W DEPOSIT. INYLtarertpaid cmspecialdeposits. NoUaand
ilia discoanted. Khrchsngehoqght and wold.
ollecUona mad* an all points andprooeeds
rompuy reiniuou.

MMK
urn ooniiT, TonusHvasti,
£ ICHAKL UOJ.T, A. ft. lOSB.
LHTHDB Limi, JOM
Ann mnamiir, M. foixogk,
"" 1**tx**T, 'cRIaprw OGLEBAY,
JOHN TVAUNKJ^ .AnUenl.

rational Saving'sBank of Wheeling.
CAPITAI, . . . tlOO.OOO.

l«ONKY RECEIVED ON OlfOIXTVL interactpaidon Special JtoposltA. Nous
net Bills dtsooimted: KielMHae bonght and
->ih. Colloctlons made ou all pointH and pro*

Diaoount^
homaaH.Ust, * Robert Frau
Lobert Ulbson. B. A,M*Cabc.
.a Thamu, Jamea MoClnney.

J J. 1A. 8U£BL -

THOfl. H. LIST, Praaldeai.
ts. p. wTT.nwprH.qT^H- ^

>. o. ljst. aomrmootmow.
1INBT K. LIST. OLBSOIf LAMB.
OS08 BXTBOLO.

Bank ot "Wheeling,
vaxEune, w. VA.

Deals in bills or exchange.
Government Bonds, Stocks, Gold, ComnerclalPaper, and all MeBOUaJue Securities.

Special attention given to ooDeeikma

Interest allowed on 8peelal Deports lour
»er eentper annum six months, andlireper
ent if lext one year.

D. O. LIST, ^resident.
2IB80N LAMB. Cashier.
rosEPHbEYBOLD, Asst Cashier.

The People's Bank.

Notes and bui discounted. Ernhany
JODgbtand sold. Collections at homeor frorr
abroadpromptly attended to.

BDOOIOtt.
John Hod, cbrisUan Haa,
SaSSgST* S2&£8fe.

Andrew WUeon. u..

JOSIAH F. U7DEGRA^C£&!^S*
gflwrattowtt.

WEST VXBOrNIA
i fLDTPTTI 1TTD k T Wit T/P&F
DLiriUUUiilUililiJ UUJJXLDUJD.
T\HK FALL TERM OF THIS INBTITO1tutIon will begin septkmbut 1st, 186»
rha wopaoftiw Ooiiega, bw>d» a. PHKFA
katok* dispaktmkwt.embnoM ma
and tboroagh Connea of Instruction In
McdJwmaUci, Ancient and Modem Lanouaoe*,
Philosophy, General JMerature, the Science*,
Agrieuuure, antI MtUUaky lactics.
The cost oi lull Ion, Books and Boarding

ueed not eacecd iromSlSO toS17&perannum.
In respect toHealth, beautiful bcenery and

favorable Moral surroundings, lbs place la

aalkjc^martin, d.d., PrtMtnt, and
Professor of Mental and Moral pnilosoptay.

K. B. JL.TOZV, A. m., Vice JPresUUnt, Profanor
of English Literature, and Principal Prepay
Department. .jr..
Col. J. K. wxavis, A. M.. Profenor of Mathematicsaad ot Military Tictlcs.
B.-U. 6tbvsb8, A- M. PtOfl.oi1 Of Aatttial

PhlloeopDy and of the NaturalHcUaoca.
Hkrkt W. Bakmak, UU, I'rorcaaor of

AndanIand Modern Languages ana Idtscatnre.
utnrnw. milleb, A. M.f Assistant In

^£eE^^'£r?5Untand.ntof
the Grounds and Buildion.
Unas W. bkocx, M. P., Lecturer on

Physiology ana Hygiene'
Hon.Johm A_ Diluk,Lecturer on ClvE and

OoxMUtuilonal i»w., ALKX_ MARTIN.
*omahT3W». Wen Va.

^i<y

COSTIVENES9,
Or, ComUp»u»n or ttaa Bowcla. should *1waysrec«irepromptatUmUodjbUjpre-dlsofsneavaluable catbartlo remedy ee Koback'sBlood Pill** ha* saved maob sickness,disease an4 death, and many persons
to-day,are indented to th«a pills alone for
tlielr very existence,as the eertlocates in
oar possession will attest.
ttofabyall liniggisis everywhere.
leplMsxtew

'M*5^
penofDB. cutris. The rMedlagt Timer*
saysofthis work: "This valuable traatiss on

secret phn. of yoath ana manhood,and
howeasily regained. It gtvss a dear synops:

>h«.#»« »«...* iMMiiMt inAiw or fha
above will be forwmratd on reoolpt ol IS
cents," by Briilr.1ng Doctor CU*ti». Mo.
68, MqrtbQutfki Btrat, ^

P. C. HILDRETH & BBO.,
SS Kala SUM,

WHMUH8.W. VA.

^ urn

rg i 8b
Notice.

raptjnffatft ptflUonoj 'hfmmtr ffiL
Umte<i State* Dlttrlct Goart far said District.
Dated at WbaaUog llM^UKUy ofB«p>

i,, f.iy^titr .i'sepS&>I*wtfr I1KWI8 LTJJfBYORD.
,. T"* TT~* .1 * T58 S.

Broom Handles.

n r* UXLAJlLiEZS n, HFHHY,
jHKfy Vom. IS A 19 Wmlera'

Tlnrionnla

obab.aj«w«»TobaccoTwine.
^ n toh nryrrow TWINE.
ItflJU


